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Illustration

1. Ambrish , lalit and charu are partners in a �rm , they do not have a

partnership Deed . 

(I) Ambrish who has contributed more capital than other parthners

demands interest on capital at 10% p.a But Lalit and Charu do not agree

with him . 

(ii) Lalit has devoted his full time in the business and demands a salary of

Rs 5.000 p.m but ambirsh and charu do not agree with him . ,

(iii) charu demands interest on the loan of Rs . 50.000 advanced by her at

the market rate interest i.e., @ 12 % P.a 
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(iv) Ambrish has drawn Rs. 10.000 from the �rm �rm for personal use Lalid

and charu demand that interest should be charged ! 10% per annum . 

(v) pro�t before taking into account any of the above claims amounted to

Rs. 50.000 at the end of the �rst year of the business Ambrish demands

share of pro�t in the capital tario . 

How will the disputes be settled?

View Text Solution

2. Atal and lal are partners in a �rm , they do not have partnership Deed

,what shall be the position in the following cases ? 

(i) atal devotes more time than Lal in the business Atal demands a salary

of Rs. 6,000 per month for it 

(ii) Lal has invested capital of Rs.50.000 whereas atal has invested Rs.

5.000 as capital Atal however has advanacaed Rs. 10.000 as loan to the

,what interest to his if any will be allowed to Atal and Lal? 

(iii ) Atal wants to introduce his son inder as partner .Lal objects to his

proposal . 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xD2g6McJq66u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VXjTObKX0V4L


(iv) Lal Wants that pro�t should be distributed in the ratio of their

capitals but Atal wants that it should be distributed equally .

View Text Solution

3. Harry and Garry are parthers in a �rm , they have not entered into

partnership Deed but had agreed on following : 

(i) salary will be paid top Harry @ Rs. 10.000 per month. 

(ii) Garry will get commission @ 10% of Net pro�t . 

(iii) interest will be charged on capitals @ 10% p.a . 

(iv) Interest will be charged on drawing @ 10% p.a 

(v) partner cannot be admitted without the consent of both the partners

. 

how will be the following disputes resolved ? 

1. Garry demands to be paid salary as Harry is being paid because his

commison in lower . 

2. Harry demands that his son sherry be admitted as patner for 25 %

share to be given out of his hare of pro�ts to which Garry disgrees.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VXjTObKX0V4L
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4. Amit , bimal and chaman are partners sharing pro�ts and losses equally

Amit and chaman have given loan to the �rm on 1st October , 2018 of Rs.

1.00.000 and Rs, 1.50.000 respectively . It is agreed that interest @ 9 % p.a

will be paid on loan Books of account of the �rm are clossed on 31 st

March every year . 

Interest on loan is yet be paid as on 31 st March , 2019 pass Journal

entries in the books of account of the �rm and prepare ladger accounts

of thwo two partners.

View Text Solution

5. Akhil and bharat are partners sharing pro�ts and losses in ratio 2:3

with capitals of Rs. 2.00.000 and Rs, 1.00.000 respectively .On 1st October ,

2018 Akhil and bharat gave loans of Rs,4.00.000 and Rs, 2.00.000

respectively to the �rm . the parthership Deed is silent on payment of

interest on partner's loan Dtermine the amount of Pro�t or loss for year

ended 31st March ,2019 in each of the following cases to be distributed

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wYIg0yOWgigL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jjid34yec8Eu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5DHO27Fa6fZl


among pertners : 

case 1. if the pro�t before interest for the year amounted to Rs. 25.000

ltbegt case if the pro�t before interest for the year amounted to Rs.

15.000 . 

case 3. if the Loss before interest for the year amounted to Rs. 25.000.

View Text Solution

6. Ayub and amit pattners in M/s amrit papers sharing pro�ts and losses

equally . Following trial balance is prepared from the books of account as

at 31st March , 2019, 

 

Prepare trading Account pro�t and loss and pro�t and losss Approprition

Account for the year ended 31 st March , 2019 and Balance sheet as at

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5DHO27Fa6fZl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5iETNC5JDXfR


that date after accounting the following adjustments : 

(i ) stock as at 31 st March , 2019 was Rs. 50.000, 

(ii) Rent is Rs. 10.000 per month , 

(iii) Depreciate Furniture and �xtures and Computers @ 20 % p.a

,Machinery @ 10% p.a and 

(iv) interest on capitals is allowed @ 6% p.a .

View Text Solution

7. A and B Entered into partnership on 1st april , 2018 without any

Partnership Deed . They introduced capitals of Rs. 5.00.000 and Rs,

3.00.000 respectively ,ON 31st October , 2018 ,A advanced Rs. 2.00.000 as

loan to the �rm without any agreement as to interest . 

Pro�t and loss acoount for the year 31 st MArch 2019 showed a pro�t of

Rs. 4.30.000 but the partners could not agree upon the amount of

interest o loan to be charged and the basis fo divsion of pro�ts. 

pass a journal entry for distribution of the pro�t between the partners

and prepare capital accounts of both the parthners an loss account Of A :

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5iETNC5JDXfR
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8. Arman and Boman are partners sharing pro�ts equally Business is

being carried from the property owned by Aman on a Yearly rent fo Rs.

24,000 Aman is to salary of Rs. 1,20,000 p.a and Bomon is to get

commission @ 5% of net sales , which during the year was Rs. 30.00.000

pro�t for the year ended 31 st march 2019 before providing for rent was

Rs. 5,00,000 . 

Prepare pro�t and Loss Appropriation Account for the year ended 31 st

March , 2019

View Text Solution

9. Aseem and Nihar Started a Business on 1st april 2018 with capitals of

3.00.000 and Rs. 2.00.000 respectively ,According to the partnership Deed

,Nihar is to get salary fo Rs. 5.000 per month Aseem is to Get 10%

commission on Pro�t after allowing salary to nihar and interest is to be

allowed on capitals @ 6% p.a pro�t - sharing ratio between the two

partners is 3:2 During the year , the �rm earned net pro�t of Rs. 2.50.000 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZjLRGGlhOllt
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Pass journal entries for division of pro�ts and prepane pro�t and loss

appropriation account .

The �rm l closes its accounts on 31 st March every year .

View Text Solution

10. X and Y started business on 1st April , 2018 with capitals of Rs.

5.00.000 each as per the partnership Deed bth X and y are to get Monthly

salary of Rs. 10.00.000 , interest in capitals @ 10% p.a Drawing s during

the year were X- Rs. 60.000 and Y- Rs. 1.00.000 , interest on srawing being

charged @ 10 % p.a 

During the frim incurred a loss of Rs. 2.00.000. 

pass journal enteris for the above and prepare pro�t and loss

appropritaion Account , the �rm loses its Accoutns on 31 st March . every

Year.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3Dt94A790cVd
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11. Arun and Arora were partners in a �rm sharing pro�ts in the ratio of 5:

3 their �xed capitals on 1st april 2010 were : Arun Rs. 60.000 and Arora Rs.

80.000 they agreed to allow interest on capital @ 12% p. a and to charge

on drawings @ 15 % p.a Pro�t of the �rm for the the year ended 31st

MArch , 2011 before all above adjustments was Rs. 12.600 Drawings made

by Arun were Rs. 2.000 And by Arora Rs. 4000 During the year prepare

pro�t and loss appropriation acoount of Arun and Arora Your

Calculations clearly ,the interest in capital will be alllowed even if the �rm

incrcurrs A loss.

View Text Solution

12. Ajay and vijay are partners sharing pro�ts in the ratio in the of 3:2 ajay

is non - Working partner and contributes Rs. 20.00.000 as his capital Vijay

is a working partner of �rm , the partnership Deed provides for interest

on capital @ 8% and salary to every working partner @ 8.000 per months

pro�t before providing for interest on capital and partners 's salary for

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0B41hgKkheyB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QES6irfrlz2Z


the they year ended 31st March 2019 Was Rs. 80.000 show the

distribution of pro�t.

View Text Solution

13. A and B are partners with capitals of Rs. 60.000 and Rs. 20.000

respectively on 1st april , 2018 Net pro�t (before taking into - acoount the

provisions of the Deed for the year ended 31 st March 2019 was Rs. 24.000

the partnershp Deed provides for the following : 

(a) B is entitled to a salary of Rs. 6.00 P.a 

(b) interest on captials is to be allowed @ 6% p.a 

(c ) interest on drawing is to be charges @ 5% p.a 

the drawing fo the partners A and B were Rs. 6.000 and Rs. 4.000

respectively and interest on drawing for a being Rs. 200 and for B Rs. 100. 

Pass the journal enteris for the and show how pro�t will be divided

between A and B and also show the capital accounts of the partners

along with their Drawing ,Accounts of the partness along with their

Drawing accounts : 

(i) if they �xed ,and (ii) if they are �uctuating .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QES6irfrlz2Z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_efBcbAlNtYOZ


View Text Solution

14. X and Y are partnesrs in a �rm X is to get commission of 10 % of net

pro�t before charging any commission Y is to get a com mission of 10%

on net pro�t agter cahrging all commissions .Net pro�t for the year

ended 31st March ,2019 was Rs. 55.000 

Find the commission of X and Y Also show the distribution of pro�t .

View Text Solution

15. A.Band C are partners in a �rm ,Accrding to the partnership Deed the

parhters are entitled to draw up to Rs. 7.000 per month .On the 1st day of

evry month A .AB and C Drew Rs. 7.000,Rs. 6.000 and and RS. 5000

respectively interest on capitals and interest on drawing are �xed @ 8 %

and 10 % respectively pro�t for the year ended 31 st March 2019 was Rs.

7.55.000 out of which and Rs. 2.00.000 are to be respectively and A is to

Gereral Reserve B and C are to get salary of Rs. 30.000 and 45.000 p.a

respectively and A is to receive commission @10% on disbuttable pro�ts

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_efBcbAlNtYOZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_izZLjb2lb644
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after charging such commission On 1st april 2018v balances of their

capital accounts were 

Rs. 5.00.000 ,Rs. 4.00.000 and 3.50.000 respectively .

Prepare pro�t and loss appropriation account for th year ended 31 st

March , 2019 ad capital accounts of partners in the books of the �rm .

View Text Solution

16. in a partnership ,parners are charged interest on drawing @ 15% p.a

During the year ended 31 st March 2019 a partne drew as follows : 

 

what is the interest chargeable from the parther ?

View Text Solution

17. A partner draws Rs. 10.000 per month under the pernership Deed

interest on drwings is to be charged @ 15 % p.a Calculate interest if the if

the drwawing are made regulary : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iPi0a9ID36SA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LCIZhMfG94ZO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r1ivl81NkOZb


(I) in the beginning of the month , 

(ii) in the middle of the month , or 

(iii) at the end fothe month.

View Text Solution

18. A.B and C are partners Sharing pro�ts equally .A drew regularly Rs.

6.000 in the being of every month for the six month for the six months

eneded 30 th September , 2018 B drew Regularly RS. 6,000 in the middle

of every month for the six moths of the six months ended 30 saptember

2018 XC drew regularly Rs. 6000 in the middle of every month for the six

months ended 30 th september . 2018 Calculatwe interest i drawings @

5% p.a when tha books are closed on 31 st March every year .

View Text Solution

19. Calculate interest on drawings Of Mr. siddhant @ 10% p.a for the year

ended 31 st March , 2019 in each of the following alternative cases : 

Case1. if he withdrew Rs. 60,000 in the beginning fo each quarter . 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r1ivl81NkOZb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mygYzLJC4HxW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_voBKiBJQFo2Y


case 2. if the withdrew Rs. 60,000 at the end of each quarter . 

Case 3. if he withdrew RS. 90,000 in the middle of each quarter .

View Text Solution

20. A, B and C started a �ram on 1st October , 2018 sharng pro�ts equally

.A drew regularly Rs. 4,000 in the beginning of every month of the six

months ended 31 st March ,019 B drew regularly Rs. 4,000 at the end of

every month for the six months ended 31 st March 2019 C drew regularly

Rs. 4,000 in the middle of every months for the six months ended 31st

March ,2019 

Calculate interest in drawing @5% p.a for the period ended 31st MArch ,

2019.

View Text Solution

21. Calculate interest on drawings of Rakesh @ 10% p.a for the year ended

31 st march ,2019 in each of the following alternative cases : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_voBKiBJQFo2Y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LQKSbOfvVhjF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B58qTW7qUDEm


case 1. if his drewings durings the year were Rs. 30,000 

case 2. if the withdraws Rs. 2,500 per months during the year.

View Text Solution

22. Calculate interest on a's drawings @ 10% if he withdrew Rs. 2,50,000

during the year .

View Text Solution

23. X and Y are partners sharing pro�t and losses in the ratio of 2: 3 with

capitals of Rs. 2,00,000 and Rs. 1,00,000 respectively pass the necessary

Journal entery or enteries for the distributaion of pro�ts / loss for the

year for the year 31st March , 2019 in each of the of the alternative cases : 

case If PArtnership Deed is silent as to the interest on capital and the

pro�t for the year is Rs. 20,000. 

Case 2. if partnership Deed provides for interest on capital @ 6% p.a and

loss for the year is Rs. 15,000. 

Case 3. if partnership Deed provides for interest for interest on capital @

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B58qTW7qUDEm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EbAhpEc99kdI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2uc29st0Iv4p


6% p.a and the pro�t for the the year is Rs. 21,000 . 

Case 4. if partnership Deed provides for interest for interest on capital @

6% p.a as a charge on on pro�t and the pro�t for the year is Rs. 20,000. 

Case 5. if partnership Deed provides for interest on capital @ 6% p.a as a

charge on pro�t and th pro�t for the year is Rs. 2,000 

Case 6. if partners Deed provides for interest o capital @ 6% p.a as a

charge on pro�t and th pro�t for the year is Rs. 18.000.

View Text Solution

24. A and B have capitals of Rs. 4,00,000 and Rs. 2,00,000 respectivley and

interest on capital is to be allowed @ 6% p.a their pro�t - sharing ratio is

2:3 and net pfo�t , i.e., pro�t (before interest ) for the year is Rs. 30,000

show the relevant account to allocate interest on capials 

(i) if the partnership Deed provides for interest on capital ,and (ii) if the

partnership Deed provoides for interest as a charge .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2uc29st0Iv4p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7o6oiUg5MLMV
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25. A and B are partners in the a busines and their capitals at the end of

the year were Rs, 7,00.000 and Rs. 6,00,000 respectively Calculate their

openin capitals considering the following information : 

(a) Drawings of A and B for the year were Rs. 75,000 and Rs. 50,000

respectively 

(b) B introduced capital of Rs. 1,00,00 during the year . 

( c) interest on capital credited to the capial accounts of A and B were Rs.

15 ,000 and Rs. 10,000 respectively . 

(d) interest on drawig debited to the capital Accounts of A and B were Rs.

7,500 and Rs. 5,000 respectively . 

( e) share of pro�t creadited to capital Accounts was Rs. 1,00,000 each .

View Text Solution

26. A and B are partners in a busness and their capitals at the end of the

year were Rs. 7,00,000 and Rs. 60,000 respectively .Calculate their opening

capitals considering the following information : 

(a) Drawing of A and B for the year were Rs. 75,000 and Rs. 50,000

respectively . 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U2FToj2R0XP7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_meAvWwwQ81Cm


(b) B introduced capital of Rs. 1,00,000 During the year . 

(c) interest on capitals to the capital accounts of a And B were Rs. 15,000

and 10,000 Respectively . 

(d) interest On drawings Debited to the capital Accounts Of A andB were

aRs. 7,500 and Rs. 5,000 Respectively . 

(e) share of loss debited to capital Account of each partner was Rs.

20,000.

View Text Solution

27. A and B started business on 1st april 2018 with capials Of Rs. 6,00,000

and Rs. 4,00,000 respectively During the year,A introduced Rs. 1,00,000 as

addditional on 1st October ,2018 they withdrew Rs. 50,000 permonth

against Pro�ts interest On capital is to be allowed @ 10% Per Annum . 

Calculate interest payable to A and B For the year ended 31st March ,

2019.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_meAvWwwQ81Cm
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28. Ramesh and Naresh are parthners in a �rm their capitals as n April

2018 Were Rs. 2,50,000 and Rs. 1,50,000 Repectively , they share pro�ts

equally O 1st july 2018 they decided that their capitals should be Rs.

2,00,000 each the necesary adhusment in the capitals were made that

their capitals ahould be Rs. 2,00,000 each , the necessary adjustment in

the capiitals were made by introducing or withdrawing capital interest n

capitals is allowed @ 8% p.a cpmpute interest on capital for both the

partners for the year ended 31st ended March 2019.

View Text Solution

29. From the following Balance sheet of X and Y Calculate interest on

capital @ 5% p.a for the year ended 31 st March 2019: 

 

During the year ended 31st March 2019 X. Drawings Were Rs. 10.000 Y' s

Drawings were Rs. 30.000 pro�t for the year ended 31st March . 2019 was

Rs. 60,000 the amount Of Resrve i.e., Rs. 40,000 is transferred from

Currect Year 's Pro�t to strengthen the dinancial position of the �rm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_imw098418f9l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gFTnadWu8HhQ


View Text Solution

30. X and Y are partners sharing pro�ts in the ratio of 3:2 On 31 st March

.2019 after clossing the books of account their capitals are Rs, 10.00.000

and Rs. 12.50.000 respectively ,On 1st May 2018 X had introduced an

additional capaital of rs. 12.50.000 Repectively On . 1st May 2018 X had

introduced 2018 X had introduced an additional capital of Rs. 2,50,000

and Y withdrew RS. 1,25,000 form his cpital on 1st october , 2018 x,

withdew Rs. 5,00,000 from his capital and Y introuced Rs, 6,25,000 After

closing the accounts , it was noticed that interest on capital @6% p.a has

been omitteed During the year ended 31st MArch ,2019 X's drawing and

Y's drawigs were RS. 2,50,000 and Rs. 1,25,000 pro�ts (before interest on

capital ) during the year were Rs. 5,00,000 Calculate interest on capital if

the capitals are (A) �xed and (b) Fluctuating

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gFTnadWu8HhQ
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31. X and Y Are Partners sharing pro�ts and losses in the of 7:3 their

Capital Accounts as at 1st April , 2018 stood at X-Rs. 5.00.000 , Y - Rs.

4.00.000 partnres are allowed interest on capital @5% p.a Drawing of the

partners during the yearended 31st MArch , 019 were rs. 72,000 ad Rs.

50,000 respectively prfot for the year before allowing interest on capital

and salary to Y @ Rs. 5.000 per months was Rs. 8.00.000 10% of the ne

pro�t is to be set aside as General Reserve. 

pass the journal enteris for appropricarionprepare pro�t and loss

Approproation Account for the year ended 31st March , 2019 and capital

and Current accounts of the partners .

View Text Solution

32. X and Y are partners sharing pro�ts and Losses in the ratio 7:3 their

capital Accounts As at 1st April 2018 Stood AtX -Rs. 5.00.000 ,Y - Rs.

4,00,000 Pertners are allowed interest on capitals @5% p.a Drawing of X

and Y During ended allowed 31 st March ,2019 were Rs. 72,000 and Rs,

50.000 Respectively .Pro�t for the year before allowing interest on capital

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sqyxC1sNrOOZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bm1sFWBTgSUH


and Salary to Y @ Rs. 5,000 Per month amounted To Rs. 8,00,000 . 10 % of

the divisble pro�t is to be set aside as General Reserve .

View Text Solution

33. Ram and mohan are partners in a �rm. They admitted Rakhi as a

partner without capital for 1/3 rd share in the pro�t of the �rm she is

blind by birth but having management qualities ,the new Parnership of

the �rm ,she is blind by both but having good management qualites . the

new partnership agreement provides for the the following : 

(i ) 10% of the trading pro�t will be dnated to prime Minister 's Relierf

Fund . 

(ii) 5% of the trading pro�t will be donated to the National Blind Relief

fund. 

(iii) Products will be sold at a discount of 15% on maximum Retail price to

the people living below poverty line . 

(iv) New Ratail shops will be opened in the Nexal A�ected areas of the

country . 

(v) New jobs of sales persons will be reserved for the girls belonging to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bm1sFWBTgSUH
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scheduled Castes and scheduled Tribes . 

Trading Pro�t of the �rm for the year ended 31st March ,2012 was Rs,

10,00,000, 

Prepare pro�t and Loss Appropriation Account of Ram ,mohan And Rakhi

For the year ended 31 st MArch ,2012.

View Text Solution

34. ON 1st April , 2018 precious ,Noble and Perfect entered into

parnership with capirals of Rs. 60,000 Rs. 50,000 and Rs, 30,000

respectively 

Perfect advanced Rs. 10.000 as loan to the partnership on 1st october ,

2018 ,the parnership Deed Ontained the following clauses : 

(i) Interest on capital @ 6% p.a .

(ii) Interest on drawings @ 6% p.a Each Drew Rs. 4.000 at the end each

quarter commencing from 31 th june , 2018 

(iii) Working partners precious and Noble to get salry of Rs. 200 and

Rs.300 per month respectively ltbr. (iv) nterest on loan was given to

perfect @ 6% p.a 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SriEHMegsfZc
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(v) Noble is to get rent of Rs. 2,000 per month for use of his bulliding by

the �rm it is paid him by cheque at the end of every month. 

(vi) Pro�ts and losses are to be shared in the ratio of 4:2:1 up to Rs.

70,000 and above Rs. 70,000 equally . 

Pro�t of the �rm for the year ended 31st March 2019 (before the above

adjusment) was Rs. 1,35,000 Preparea pro�t and Loss appropriation

account and capital Accounts Of PArtners if Capitals are �xed .

View Text Solution

35. P and Q were Partners partners in a �rm sharing Pro�ts equally .Their

�xed capitals were Rs. 1,00,000 and Rs. 50,000 Respectively .The

partnership Deed provided for interest on Capital at the rate of 10% per

annum . For the year ended 31st March ,2016 the pro�t of the �rm were

distributed with out providing interest on capital . 

pass necessary adjustment entry to rectify the erroe.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_85VzFvCo5lSM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NokEbQQmk2mv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OVOWIOO2OW0F


36. A and B are partners in a �rm sharing pro�ts and losses in the ratio of

3: 2 Following was the Balance sheet of the �rm as at 31 st Marach , 2018: 

 

Pro�t Rs. 30,000 for the year ended 31st March ,2018 was divided between

the PArtners without allowing interest on capitals @ 12% p.a and salary

to A @ Rs. 1,000 per month ,During the year A withdrew Rs. 10,000 And B

Rs. 20,000 

Pass necessary adjustment journal entry and show your working Clearly .

View Text Solution

37. Mannu and Shrishi are partners in a �rm sharing pro�ts in the ratio of

3:2 Following is the Balance sheet of the �rm as on 31 St March ,2019: 

  

Pro�t for the year ended 31st March , 2019 Was Rs. 5,000 which was

divided in the agreed ratio ,but interest @5% p.a on capital and 6% p.a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OVOWIOO2OW0F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8QP5BJEoJ95H


on drawings Was indvetently omitted interest on drwings on an average

basis for 6 months Give the adjustement entry .

View Text Solution

38. On 31st March , 2014 Balances in the capital Accounts Of Eleen Monu

And Ahmad after making adjustments for pro�ts and drawings were Rs.

1,60,000 Rs. 1,20,000 and Rs, 80,000 respectively . Subsequently ,it was

Discovered that the interest on capital and drawings had been omitted . 

(i) Pro�t for the year ended 31st March ,2014 was Rs. 40,000. 

(ii) During the year Eleen Monu And Monu Each withdrew a total sum Of

Rs . 24,000 in equal instalments in the begining of each month and

ahmad withdrew a total sum of Rs. 48,000 in equal instalments at the end

months . 

(iii) the interest on drawings was to be chaged @ 5% p.a and interest on

capital was to be allowed @ 10% p.a 

(iv) THe pro�t- sharing ratio among the partners was 2:1:1. 

Showinng your working notes clearly , pass the necessary rectifying entry

.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8QP5BJEoJ95H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9C2lmiLTJC6m


View Text Solution

39. X ,Y and Z are partners they have omitted interest interest on capital

@ 10% p.a for three years ended 31 st March ,2019 their �xed capitals on

which interest was to be be calculated throughout were :X-Rs. 10,000 Y-

Rs. 8,000 and Z -Rs. 7,000 their pro�ts - sharing ratios were : 2017 -1:2:2,

2018 -5:3:3,2019 -4:5:1 the �rm earned pro�t of Rs. 2,500 IN each Year pass

Necessary adjustment Journal entry.

View Text Solution

40. On 31st March ,2019 Capital Accounts of E,M and A after making

adjustments for pro�ts drawings ,etc were as E- Rs. 8,00,000 ,M-Rs.

6,00,000, Subsequaently it was noticed that interest on capital and

interest on drawingss had been omitted partners were entitled to

interest in capital @ 5% p. a Drawings during the year were : : E-Rs.

2,00,00 ,M-Rs.1,50,000 and A- Rs. 90,000 itnerest on Drawings chargeable

to the partners were E-Rs. 5,000 , M- Rs. 1,50,000 M-Rs. 3,600 And A -RS.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9C2lmiLTJC6m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b5MIKmUvT7sj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zLPWltcWUs84


2,000 Net Pro�t during the year year was Rs. 12,00,000 Pro�t - sharing

ratio of the parathers was 3:2:1 

pass necessary adjustment entry for recti�y th above omission show your

Workings .

View Text Solution

41. X Y and Z are partners in a �rm sharing pro�ts and losses in the ratio

of 5:3,2 their �xed capitals were Rs. 3,00,000 Rs. 2,00,000 and 1,00,000

respectively for the year ended 31st March 2019 interest on capital was

credited to them @ 10% p.a instead of 8% p.a 

Showing your working notes clearly pass neecessary adjusment journal

enttry .

View Text Solution

42. A ,B and C are partners in �rm sharing pro�ts and losses in the ratio

of 2:2:1 their capitals (�xed )are Rs. 1,00,000 ,Rs. 80,000 and Rs. 70,000

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zLPWltcWUs84
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z1WwJUZ7yklA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f2f8jcuSm0T3


respectively for the year 2018 -19 interest on capital was credited to them

@ 9% p.a instead of 12% GIve the Adjustment journal entry .

View Text Solution

43. A B and C are partners in a �rm partnership Deed does not provides

for interest on capital , still it was caredited to partners 'capital Accounts

@5% p.a for the two years ended 31st March 2018 and 31 st March , 2019

their �xed capitals on which interest was calculated throughout were: 

A- Rs. 50,000 ,B-Rs. Rs 40,000 and c- Rs. 30,000 

During the two years they shared pro�ts as follows : 

2017-1885:32,2018-1902:2:1 

you are required to pass an adjustment entry as at 1st April , 2019.

View Text Solution

44. A,B,C and D are partners sharing sharing pro�ts and losses in the

ratio of 4:3:3:2 and their respective capitals on 31st March 2019 were Rs.

30,000 Rs, 45,000 Rs, 60.000 and Rs. 45,000 After clossing and �nalisting

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f2f8jcuSm0T3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bgw87ByEGAhL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BMty0yxO4RcY


the accounts , it was noticed that inertest on capital @6% p.a was not

allowed insted of aftering the signed accouts it was decided to pass an

adjusment entery on 1st April , 2019 Crediting or debiting the respective

parthers's CApital?Current Accounts.

View Text Solution

45. P,Q and R are partners in �rm their capital Account stod at Rs. 30,000

,15,000 and Rs. 15,000 respectiely on 1st April ,2018 . 

As per parnership deed :(i) R was to be allowed remuneratuion of Rs.

3,000 per annum ,(ii) interest @5% p.a was to be allowed oncaptal and

(iii) Pfo�ts were to be distributed in the ratio of 2:2:1:1 ignoring th above

terms net pro�t fo Rs. 18,000 for the ended 31s march 2019 was

distributed among three partners equally . 

Pass an adjustment entry to Rectify the error . shw the Working clealy .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BMty0yxO4RcY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s3wK4RGpv4j4


46. A B and C were patners their capitals were A -Rs. 30,000 , B-Rs,20,000

and - Rs. 10,000 resectively According to the partnership deed they were

entitled to an interest on capital at 5% p.a in addition B was also entitled

to draw a salary of Rs. 500 per month C was entitled to a commission of

5% on the pro�ts after charging interest on capital but before charging

salary payable to B .Net pro�t for the year was Rs. 30,000 distributed in

the ratio of capitals without payable To Net pro�t for the year was Rs.

30,000 distributed in the ratio of captils witout providing for any of the

above adjustments the entry showing the workings clearly .

View Text Solution

47. the capitals of X,Y,and Z as on 31 st March ,2018 amounted top Rs. Rs.

,5,50,000 and Rs. 11,00,000 respectvley Pro�t Amounting to Rs. 3,00,000

for the year 2017-18 was distributed in the ratio of 4:1:1 after allowing

interest on capital @!0% p.a During the year each partners withdrew Rs.

50,000 per month in the being of each month the partnership Deed was

silent as to pro�t sharing ratio and intereast on drawings but provided

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QSg8Pl8cvbZJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SsFraIe6B5QW


for interest on capital @12 % op.a showing your WOrking clearly pass the

necessary adjustment entry to rectify the necessary adjustment to rectify

th above error.

View Text Solution

48. P,Q and R are aprtners in a �rm their capital Accounts stood at Rs.

,3,00,000, Rs. 1,50,000 and Rs. 1,50,000 respectively on 1st spril , 2018 

As per the provisions of the Deed ,(I) R was to be allowed a remuneration

of Rs. 36,000 per annum (ii) inereset @ 5% p.a was to be provided on

capital and (iii) pro�ts were to be distributed in the ratio of 2:2:1:1

ignorring the above terms net pro�t of Rs. 1,80,000 for the year ended 31

st MArch ,2019 was distributed among the three partners equally . 

Pass the journal entries to rectify the above errors.

View Text Solution

49. A and B are partners sharing pro�t and losses in the ratio of 3:2 At the

end of the year i.e,., on 31 st Mach ,2018 (after division of the year 's pro�t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SsFraIe6B5QW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zzcSFq3cbpLl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PymMDpQcbyUv


) they decided to a take C into parnership with e�ect from 1st April ,2015

As C was getting annual salary of Rs. 45,000 he had also advanced Rs,

3,00,000 to the �rm 's april ,205 As C was getting a interest @10% p.a

During the three �nacilal years �rm's pro�ts after adjustment salary toC

interest on loan and interest on th capital of the partners were: 

 

According to the new agrreement ,C is to be given annual salary of Rs.

35,000 and 1/5th share in the pro�ts after adjusting salary to C interest

on loan and interest on the capital will carry interest @6% p.a 

Record partners ,his capital to give e�ect to the above arrangement .

View Text Solution

YearEnded

31stmarch 2016 profit Rs. 4.00.000

31stMarch.2017 Loss Rs. 2.00.000

31stMarch .2018 profit Rs. 6.00.000

50. A,B and C are partners in a �rm sharing pro�ts in the ratio of 4:2:1 it is

provided that C's share in pro�t would not be less than Rs. 37,50 pro�t

and loss Appropriaton Account .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PymMDpQcbyUv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mrYzo62Cl6jZ


51. P and Q were partners in a �rm sharing pro�ts in the ratio 5:3 On 1st

april 2014 they admitted R as a new partner for 1/8 share with a

guuarnteed pro�t of Rs. 75,000 the new pro�t sharing ratio between P

and Q will remain the same but they agreeed to bear any de�ciency on

account of guarantree to R in the ratio of the year ended pro�t and loss

Appriation Account of P.Q and R for the year ended 31 st March 2015 was

RS. 4,00,000 

prepane pro�t and Loss appropriation Account of P ,Q and R for the year

ended 31st March 2015

View Text Solution

52. moli bhola and raj were partners in �rm sharing pro�ts and losses in

the ratio 3:3:4. their partnership Deed provided for the following : 

(i) Interest in capital @5% p.a 

(ii) interest on drawings @12@ p.a 

(iii) interest on partners 'loan @6% p.a 

(iv) Moli was allowed an annual salary of Rs. 4,000 , bhola was allowed a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ERMadSAqiC1y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8OBjYjMUuZ6y


commission of 10% of net pro�t as shown by pro�t and loss Account and

Raj was guaranted a pro�t as shown by pro�t and loss account and Raj

Was guaranted a pro�t of Rs. 1,50,000 after making allthe adjustments as

provided in the partnership agreement their �xed capitals were moli Rs.

5,00,000 Bhola Rs. 8,00,000 and raj : Rs, Rs, 4,00,000 On 1st april 2016

Bhola extended a loan of Rs. 1,00,000 to the �rm the net pro�t of the �rm

for the year ended 31st March 2017 before interest on bhola 's loan was

Rs. 3,06,000 

prepane pro�t and loss Appropriation Account of Moli Bhola and raj for

the year ended 31st March 2017 and their Current accounts assuming

that bhola withdrew Rs. 40.000 at the end half year.

View Text Solution

53. P.Q and R are partners sharing pro�ts in the ratio 5:4:1 respectvely R is

guaranteed that his share of pro�t in any year will not be less than Rs.

50.000 the pro�ts for the year ending 31st march ,2019 is Rs. 3.50.000

Amount of shortfall in the pro�ts the pro�ts of R will borne by P and Q in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8OBjYjMUuZ6y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GhnTUBMMNSu6


the fo 3:2 respectively pass neceassary journal entry regarding de�ciency

borne by P and Q.

View Text Solution

54. X,Y and Z are partners in a �rm ,Their pro�t - sharing ratio is 5:3:2.Z is

guaranteed a minimum pro�t of Rs. 10,000 every year Any de�fciency

arising is to be met by Y the pro�ts for the two year ended 31st March ,

2018 and 2019 were Rs. 40,000 and 60,000 Respectively prepane pro�t

and Loss Appropriation Account of the two years .

View Text Solution

55. Answar, Biswas and Divya are partners in a �rm . Their capital Accounts

stood at Rs. 8,00,000 Rs. 6,00,000 and RS. 4,00,000 respectively on 1st

April , 2013 they shared pro�ts and Losses in the ratio of 3:2:1 respectively

partners are entitled to interest on capital @ 6% per annum and salary to

Biswas and Divya @Rs. 4,000 Per month and Rs, 6,000 per respectively as

per the provisions of partnership Deed . 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GhnTUBMMNSu6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LgcuCtsAfPfp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hpoY8ipy2zP2


Biswas 's share of pro�t including interest on capital but salary is

guaranteed at a minimum of Rs. 82,000 P.a Any De�ciency ar�ciency arsing

on that account shall be met by Divya pro�t For the year ended 31st

March , 2014 Amounted to Rs. 3,12,000 Preopare pro�t and loss

appropriation Account for the year ended 31st MArch 2014.

View Text Solution

56. X,Y and Z entered into partnership in 1stjuly ,2018 to share pro�t and

Losses in the ratio Of 3:2:1 X persnally into partership that Z's share of

pro�t after charging interest on capital @6% per annum Would not be

less than Rs. 36,000 p.a the capital contributed by X -Rs. 2,00,000 , T- Rs.

1,00,000 and Z-Rs1,00,000 pro�t fot the year ended on 31 st march , 2019

was RS. 1,38,000 prepare pro�t and Loss Appropriation Account .

View Text Solution

57. A ,B and C are partnes having capitals of Rs. 10,00,000 ,Rs, 8,00,000 Rs.

And 6,00,000 in a �rm and sharing pro�t and losses equally ,C guaanteed

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hpoY8ipy2zP2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XOgXLSOUeafE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lMh123vVdapk


aminimum pro�t of Rs. 1,00,000 as share of pro�t every year . The �rm

incurred a loss of Rs. 3,00,000 for the year ended 31 st March 2019 you are

required to show the necessary acoounts for division for division of loss

and giving e�ect t minimum guranteed pro�t to C.

View Text Solution

58. A,B and C are partners in a �rm sharing pro�ts and losses in the ratio

of 12: 8:5 partner C Is Guaranteed a minimum pro�t of Rs, 50,000 p.a by

the �rm , the pro�t and Losses of the years ended 31st March were : 2016

,:- Pro�t Rs. 2,00,000 , 2017 -pro�t RS. 3,00,000 and 2018 -Loss Rs. 2,00,000

Pass necessary journal enteries in the books of the �rm .

View Text Solution

59. three chartered Accountants X. Y And Z form a partnershp , sharing

pro�t and losses in the ratio of 3:2:1 subject to the followed conditions : 

(i) Z's share of pro�t is guranteed to be not less than Rs. 30,000 p.a 

(ii) Y gives a guarantee to the e�ect that the grosss fee earned by him of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lMh123vVdapk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jVizg1ADQtoC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s3RxyrnKXu4n


the �rm shall not be less than the average gross fee earned by him

during the preceding �ve years when he was carrying on the profession

alone (the average of which workship out at ARs. 50,000 ) . 

pro�t for the �rst year (year ended 31 st March , 2019 ) of the partnership

is 1,50,000 , the gross fee earned by Y for the �rm Rs.. 32,000. 

( Prepane pro�t and Loss Appropriation Account After giving e�ect to the

above .

View Text Solution

60. Suresh ,sahil and sumit are partners sharing pro�ts in the ratio of

5:3:2 .During the year ended 31st March , 2019 the �rm earned pro�t os Rs.

3,50,000 prepare pro�t and Loss Appropriation Account giving e�ect to

the following : 

(i) Each of the partner is to get remuneration of Rs. 60,000 p.a 

(ii) interest on capital is to be allowed @10% p.a Capitals of suresh ,shail

and sumit as on 1st April 2018 were -Rs, 5,00,000 Rs. 5,00 ,000 and Rs.

7,50,000 respectively .

(iii) interest on Drawing charged charged was : suresh -Rs, 10,000 ,Sahil

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s3RxyrnKXu4n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1vfvhCBSaKDf


Rs. 20,000 ,and sumit -Rs, 25.000 

(iv) sumit is guaranteed minimum pro�t of Rs. 1,50,000 after above

appropriations .

View Text Solution

61. X andY are partner in a �rm sharing pro�t in the ratio of 4:1 they

decide to admit Z, their magger as a partner with e�ect from 2at april ,

2018 for 1/8 th share in pro�t ,Z as a manager , was getting salary fo Rs.

8,000 per month and commission of 5% of the net pro�ts after charging

such salary and commission . 

As per the terms of the partnership Deed any excess amount which Z

shall be entitled to receive as a partner over the amount which have been

due to him as a manager , would be borne by X out of his share of pro�t . 

pro�t for the year ended 31 st march , 2019 Amounted to Rs. 13.56.000

before salary and commission prepare the pro�t and loss approperiation

Account for the peiod ending 31 st March , 2019

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1vfvhCBSaKDf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Utn9Wf5rQrsT


Answers To Question

1. ajay and ashish decided to run a clinc in slum area providing free

medical advice and also distriburte mediclnes free of cost Both of them

decided to vontriburte Rs. 1,00,000 each as intial corpus should they into

parnership Agreement ? Give reasons .

View Text Solution

2. Rajesh and prabhu entered into parnership to start a �rm namely M/s

R.P Enterpieses by writing a partnership Deed. Rajesh invests more capital

than also manages the business Rajesh demands that he should be given

75 % of pro�t 75 % instead of 50% as agreed is his demand acceptable ?

give your reasons .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kw3dmlFMV9rB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0dWvHGtwT0id


3. Ved intends to retire from the �rm and desiries that his son Dev be

inducted as a partner in his place , partnership Deed Does not have a

clause in this respect .Suggest how can Dec be inducted into the �rm as a

partner .

View Text Solution

4. Accountant of the �rm has debited interest on partner's loan to the

pro�t and Loss appropriation Account and credited to the partner's

Capital Account Action of the Accountant is not correct. Why ?

View Text Solution

5. Mahesh a parther in M/s MsH & co ., has advanced loan of Rs. 1,00,000

to the �rm ,Rate of interest was not decided but Mahesh Demands

interest @12% p.a at the year end giving the reasn that he taken loan

form Bank @12% p.a Naresh , the other partner ,does not agree to pay

interest , who interest who is correct and Why ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yvk1pnNFkK5R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_55TBx8irAOJT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uS2JzNiPnNAK


View Text Solution

6. anita and asha started business on 1st April , 2018 from property

Ownned by Anita , it was agreed that Anita will be paid rent @ Rs. 10,000

per march , 2019 Anita Demanded that rent be credited to her for the year

which asha did not agree , who is correct and why ?

View Text Solution

7. M/s ABC & co . Is advised to debit salary and commission , who of

partners to the partners to the pro�t and loss Appropriation Account ,

why do you think that it should not be debited to the pro�t and Loss

Account ?

View Text Solution

8. the partnership Deed does not provide for charging interest on

drawing therefore , the provisions of the indian partnersip Act 1932 apply

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uS2JzNiPnNAK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R22ekuTkiap4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FFsVNyAX1xq6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pY0TXE6BXBUH


Question

whereby interest cannot be charged . The partners desire to chage

interest thereon can you suggest what steps should they take so that

�rm can chage interest on on drawings ?

View Text Solution

1. Partners' current Accounts are opened when their capital Accounts are

A. Fixed

B. Fixed and Fluctuatinng both

C. Fluctuating

D. none of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pY0TXE6BXBUH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Cj4DNtbOP2h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1ojef6eqRx9I


2. the interest on capital Accounts of partners under the �ucating capital

Account Method is credited to

A. interest Account

B. Pro�t and Loss Account

C. Partners 'Capital Accounts

D. none of these

Answer: C

View Text Solution

3. in the adsence of an agreement to the contrary partners share pro�ts

and losses in the

A. ratio of their capitals in the beginning of the year

B. ratio of their capitals at the end of the year .

C. ratio of average capital

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1ojef6eqRx9I
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e19BhengBcvh


D. equal ratio.

Answer: D

View Text Solution

4. in the absence of an agreement to the corrtrary , the partners are

A. entitled for 6% interest on their capitals ,only when there are

progits .

B. enttitled for 9% interest on their capitals , only when are points

C. entitled for interest on capital at te bank rate only when three are

pro�ts .

D. not entiteled for the ant interest on their capitals .

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e19BhengBcvh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5lxHQ5yGtvRN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NUzIZLUY96QS


5. Current Account of a partner

A. will always have a credit balance .

B. will always have a debit balance .

C. may have a debit balance or a credit balance

D. can never have a debit balance

Answer: C

View Text Solution

6. interest payable on the capitals of the partners is chaged to

A. pro�t and Loss Account

B. Pro�t and Loss adjustment Account

C. Realisation Account

D. pro�t and Loss appropriation Account .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NUzIZLUY96QS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wRxRLktjPAic


Very Short Answer Type Questions

Answer: D

View Text Solution

7. interest on drawing under �uctuating capital Account is debited to

A. partner's capital Account

B. pro�t and Loss Account

C. Drawings Account

D. none of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

1. de�ne partnership .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wRxRLktjPAic
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KZgOUIgUouEU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IMYnZpAP0Z0W


View Text Solution

2. state any two essential Features or characteristics other than minimum

unmber of pertners and pro�t sharing .

View Text Solution

3. Does partership �rm has a separate legal entitly ? Give reason in

support of your answer .

View Text Solution

4. what is the maximm unmber of partners that a partnership �rm can

have ? Name the act that provides for the maximum number of partners

is a partership �rm .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IMYnZpAP0Z0W
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jxX2DZ1VFjUQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_78HTpbZOuVMZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JAWX4m7LAhCA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XVlJec3cLYc6


5. Does a partners has rights not to allow admission of a new partners , if

the partnership Deed does not does not exist ?

View Text Solution

6. state any two right of a partners besides pro�ts of a business ,

participating in business and right to be consulted about a�airs of the

business .

View Text Solution

7. what is a partnership Deed ?

View Text Solution

8. why is it consided better to make a partnership agreement in writing ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XVlJec3cLYc6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sLOGaXzTyvuH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LfGieLSuH7Yf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A5PUXP5Ntzez


9. pratibha partner of a �rm has advanced loan to the �rm of Rs, 1,00,000

the �rm does not have a paranership Deed will pratibha get interest on

the if yes , at which rate and Why ?

View Text Solution

10. what is meant by �xed capital ' of a partner ?

View Text Solution

11. what Is ment by Fluctuating capital of a partner /

View Text Solution

12. Distinguish between �xed capital Account and �uctuating capital

account on the basis of credit balance .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b6V0E3BMjerY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qwyDPl96hj08
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IQ4MCFhNqfb9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uWfQk4VJMcjU


13. A �rm maintains a capital account and a current Account for each

partners what is the term used when this method of maintaining capital

Accounts Is followed ?

View Text Solution

14. Give two iterms which may appear on the debit side of a partner's

Current account .

View Text Solution

15. State the two methods of maintaining capital Accounts of partners .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uWfQk4VJMcjU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GCy9tOay7dZF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dibdsBiq2o6J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QhKNZdkBjf1B


16. interest on capital is credited to partner's Currect Account the method

of maintaining Capital Account,

View Text Solution

17. under which capital account Method ,Currect accounts of parners are

maintained ?

View Text Solution

18. under which capital Account Mrthod ,Current Accounts of partners are

not maintained ?

View Text Solution

19. Give four iterms that may appear on the credit side of the patner's

current Account

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4GsS8i8PDOec
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gshnDpgVCo9n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H3c5EZwqR4tJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FbANk6QfcK6P


View Text Solution

20. give three iterms that may appear on the debit side of the of partners

's Current Account.

View Text Solution

21. give two circumstances in which the �xed capitals of paratners may

change .

View Text Solution

22. if the partnership Deed does not specify the rate of interest

chargeable on Drawings will the interest still be charged ? If yes at what

rate ? If not why ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FbANk6QfcK6P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xx9brd6XdU97
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oAchdJkxXx9z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HTSgiWldtz47
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5xmSVBCCHhHY


23. state the provisions of pernership Act 1932 in the absence of a

partnership Deed regarading (i) interest on partners Drawings and (ii)

interest on Advances other than capital .

View Text Solution

24. Can a partner be exmpted from sharing losses in a �rm ? If yes under

what circumstances ?

View Text Solution

25. Somesh and ramesh are partners in a �rm with capitals of Rs. 3,00,000

and RS. 4,00,000 respectively they do no have a apartnership Deed .

Ramesh wants to share the pro�ts in the ratio of capital .state with

reasons whether the claim is vilid or not .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5xmSVBCCHhHY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sp83QSkqC2rl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HqsVtmaYbjSG


26. Chander and suman are partners in a �rm without a partership Deed.

Chander's capital is Rs. 10,000 and suman's capital is Rs. 14,000 chander

has advanced a loan of Rs. 5,000 and claims interest @12% p.a on it state

with reasons whether his claim is vilid or not .

View Text Solution

27. state the provisions of indian partnership Act 1932 regarding interest

on partner's capital and iinterest on partner's loan when tree Is no

partnership Deed.

View Text Solution

28. what is pro�t and loss appropritation account .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iXJvx3paGRKi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TvOmAJN6mEtu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5jwyrm7AY3Ia


29. List the items that are debited to pro�t and loss appropriation

Account

View Text Solution

30. List the iterms that are credited to pro�t and Loss appropriation

Account .

View Text Solution

31. to which account salary and commission to partners and interest on

capital be debited ? Why

View Text Solution

32. state one di�erence between �xed capital Account and �uctuating

capital Account of partners .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QVvCNbMEOX9Z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lC1jZlbsWpfc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qWdRshLnR2Lo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HNzjXV4LSaSP


View Text Solution

33. why is it capital Account of a partner does not show a Debit Balance in

spite of regular and consistent losses year after year ?

View Text Solution

34. what is meant by unlimited liability of a patner? 

View Text Solution

35. when the pertner's capitals ar �xed where will the drawings made by a

partner be recorded ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HNzjXV4LSaSP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vobFXbTYFx3i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nkAG7jqs36ZF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qwE1z1zNrM22


Short Answer Type Questions

36. if the partners' capitals are �xed where will you record interest

charged on drawings .

View Text Solution

1. Mention the items that may appear on the credit side of the capital

Accounts of a partner when the capitals are �uctuating .

View Text Solution

2. Mention the iterms that may appear on the debit side of the capitals

account of a partner when the capitals are �uctuatuing .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gx07KYrxgkvx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nAI5nfyGlL8m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6Jxz7owq0ISS


3. List any Four items apppearing on the pro�t and loss appropriation

account .

View Text Solution

4. state any four features of a partnership .

View Text Solution

5. List Any Four contains of a partnership Deed .

View Text Solution

6. Discuss the main provisions of the indian partnership Act 1932 that are

relevant to partnership accounts if there is no partnership Deed .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zylcJNbUUIkY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FN3IJOLRu8Ee
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pK7rjSBOVzZe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bHQRTQIbKVOa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mHwrM9BytK4l


Exercise

7. Distinguish between �xed and Fluctuating capitas

View Text Solution

8. state the two situations in which interest on partners Capital is

generally provided .

View Text Solution

1. in the absence of partnership Deed what are the accounting treatments

of : 

(a) salaries of partnes (b) interest on partner's capital s 

( c) interest on patner's Loan (d) Division of pro�t and 

( E) interest on partner's drawings.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mHwrM9BytK4l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_69SHxNr4ZIkv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J8A1i26yUTub


2. Following di�erences have arisan among P,Q and R State who is correct

in each case : 

(a) P used Rs. 20,000 belonging to the �rm and made a pro�t of Rs. 5,000

Q and R want the amount to be given to the �rm 

( b) Q used Rs. 5,000 belonging to the �rm and incurred loss of Rs. 1,000

He want the �rm to bear the loss ? 

( c) P and Q want to purchase goods form a Ltd R does not agree ? 

( D) Q and R want to admic C as patners P does not agree ?

View Text Solution

3. A B and C Are Partners in a a �rm they do not have a partnership Deed

At of the �rst year of the commencement of the �rm they the following

problems : 

(a) A want that interest on a capital should be allowed to the partners

but B and C do not agree 

(b) B wants that the partners should be allowed to drew salary but A and

C So not agree 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z7Mvcqx9IUTU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x1HeScBQvIoX


( c ) C want that the loan given by him to the �rm should bear interest

@10% p.a but A and B do not agree ,

(d) A and B having contributed larger amounts of capital desire that the

pro�t should be divided in the ratio thier capial contributation but C

does not agree . 

State how you will settle these disputes if the partners approach you for

the purpose .

View Text Solution

4. Harshed and dhiman are in partnership since 1st April 2018 No

partnership Agreement was made they contributed Rs.4,00,000 and Rs.

1,00,000 respectively as capital in addition ,Harshed advanced an amount

of Rs. 1,00,000 to the �rm on 1st October ,2018 due to long illneass

,Harshed could not participate in business activites from 1st August 2018

to 30 th september ,2018 pro�t for the year ended 31 st MArch , 2019 was

Rs. 1,80,000 Dispute has been arisen between Harshed and dhiman . 

Harshad claims :

(i) he should be given interest @ 10% per annum on capital and loan , 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x1HeScBQvIoX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B7Gj2rd7GOHL


(ii) pro�t should be distributed in the ratio capital , 

Dhiman claims : 

(i) Pro�t should be distributed equally ,

(ii) he should be allowed Rs. 2,000 p.m as remuneratio for the managed

the business in the absence of Harshad ,

(iii) interest on capital and loan should be allowed @6% p.a 

you are required to sttle the dispute between HArshed and dhiman Also

prepane pro�t and loss appropriation Account .

View Text Solution

5. A and B are partners since 1st April , 2018 without a partnership Deed

and they introduced capitals of Rs. 35,000 and Rs. 20,000 respectively on

1st October 2018 A advanced loan of Rs.8,000 to the �rm without ant

agreement as to interest pro�t and loss Account for the year ended 31 st

AMrch ,2019 shows a pro�t of Rs. 15,000 but the partners cannot agree on

payment of interest and the basic of division of pro�ts you are required

to divile the pro�ts between them giving reasons for you method .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B7Gj2rd7GOHL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VEABPUEIBWkI


6. A and B are partners in �rm sharing pro�ts in the ratio of 3:2. They had

advanced to the �rm Rs. 30,000 as a loan in their pro�t- sharing ratio on

1st October , 2018, the parnership Deed is silent on interest on loans from

partners. Compute interest payable by the �rm to the partners assuming

the �rm closes its books every year on 31st March .

View Text Solution

7. X and Y are partners sharing pro�ts and losses in the ratio of 2:3 with

capitals of 2,00,000 and Rs. 3,00,000 respectively on 1st october , 2018 X

and Y gave loans of Rs. 80,000 and Rs,. 40,000 respectively to the

following alternative cases : 

Case1. if the pro�t before interest for the year amounted to Rs. 21,000 . 

Case 2. if the pro�t before interest for the year amounted to Rs. 3,000. 

Case 3. if the pro�ts before interest fo the year amounted to Rs. 5,000. 

case 4. if the loss before interest for the year amounted to Rs. 1,400.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VEABPUEIBWkI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jib60fCVwTFN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vb2RtFcshZqb


8. Bat and ball are partners sharing the pro�t in the of 2:3 with capitals of

Rs. 1,20,000 and RS. 60,000 respectively on 1st october , 2018. Bat and ball

gave loans of Rs. 2,40,000 and Rs.1,20,000 respectively to the �rm. Bat had

allowed the �rm to use property for business for a monthly rent of Rs.

5,000. Do these amounts count as charge or appropriation on pro�t.

Specify

View Text Solution

9. A and B are partners A's capital is Rs. 1,00,000 and B's capital is Rs.

60,000 interest on capital is payable @6% p.a B is get salary of Rs, 3,000

per pro�t for the year is Rs. 80,000 . 

Prepane pro�t and Loss appropriation account.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vb2RtFcshZqb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CpHWao7Klgnc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jl0Waqd1DhiE


10. X ,Y and Z are partnres in a �rm sharing pro�ts in the ratio of 2:2:1

�xed capitals that interest were X Rs. 5,00,000 ,Y 5,00,000 and Z Rs.

2,50,000 respctively the partnership Deed Provides that interest on

capital is to be allowed @ 10% p.a Z is is to be allowed a salay of Rs. 2,000

per month . pro�t of the �rm for the year ended 31st March , 2018 after

debiting Z's salary was Rs. 4,00,000 

PRepane pro�t and loss apppration Account

View Text Solution

11. X and Y are partnes sharings pro�ts in the ratio of 3:2 with capitals of

Rs. 8,00,000 and Rs. 6,00,000 Respectively interest capital is afreed @5%

p.a Y is to be allowed an annual salary fo Rs. 6,00,000 which has not been

withdrawn , pro�t for the year ended 31st March ,2019 before interest on

capital but after charged charging Y's Salary amounted to Rs, 2,40,000 

A provisions of 5% of the pro�t is be made in respect of commission to

the magager prepane an aaccount showing the allocation of pro�ts .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xWLa0iwTw6CE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2paZQuO6JNjs


12. Perm and manoj are partners in a �rm sharing pro�t in the ratio of 3:2

the partnership Deed provided that perm was to be paid salary fo Rs.

2,500 per month and manoj was get a acommission os Rs. 10,000 per year

, interest on capital was to be allowed @5% p.a and interest o drawing

was to be charged @6% p.a interest on prem's drawing was Rs. 7,5000

respecively the �rm's net pro�t for the year ended 31 st March 2019 was

.Rs,90.575. 

Prepane pro�t and loss appropriation account of the �rm .

View Text Solution

13. Reema and seema are partners sharing pro�ts equally , the

partnershhip Deed provides that both reema and seema will get mothly

salary of Rs. 15,000each interest on capital will be allowed @5% p.a and

interest on drawings will be charged @10% p.a their capitals were Rs.

5,00,000 each and drawings during the year were Rs. 60,000 each . 

the �rm incurred net loss of Rs. 1,00,000 during the year ended 31st

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2paZQuO6JNjs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_APhh3lcCo7yT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5Qj2p528dTSG


March 2019, 

prepare pro�t and loss of appropriation account for the year ended 31st

March ,2019.

View Text Solution

14. bhanu and partap are partners sharings pro�ts equally their �xed

capitals as on 1st April 2018 are Rs. 8,00,000 and Rs. 10,00,000 respectively

their drawing during the year were Rs. 50,000 and Rs. 1,00,000

respecticvely interest on capital is a charge is to allowed @10% p,a and

interest on drawings is to be charged @15% p.a Net pro�t for for the year

ended 31st MArch , 2019 was Rs. 1,20,000. 

prepane pro�t and Loss apppropriatin account .

View Text Solution

15. Amar and bimal entered into partnership on 1st April ,2018

contributing Rs. 1,50,000 and Rs, 2,50,000 respectively towards capital the

partnerships Deed provided for interest on capital @10% p.a it also

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5Qj2p528dTSG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GM19qKYJYjhm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AtrVfBY0krMu


provided that capital accounts shall be maintained �xed Accounts

method the �rm pass the journal enrty for interest on capital .

View Text Solution

16. Kamal and kapil are partners having �xed capitals of Rs. 5,00,000 each

as on 31st March , 2018 Kamal introduced further capital of Rs. 1,00,000

on 1st October , 2018 wheredrew Rs,. 1,00,000 on 1st October , 2018 out of

capital . 

interest on capital is to allowed @ 10% p. a 

the �rm earned net pro�t of Rs. 6,00,000 for the ended 31st March ,2019 

pass the journal entry for interest on capital and prepare pro�t and Loss

appropriation Account

View Text Solution

17. Simran and reema are partners sharing pro�t in the ratio of 3:2 their

capital as on 31st March 2018 were Rs. 2,00,000 each wheras curent

Account had balance of RS. 50,000 and Rs. 25,000 respectively interest is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AtrVfBY0krMu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_918kWZUV39lK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EMNw3F4s2iI3


to be allowed @5% p.a on balance in capital Accounts . the �rm earned

net pro�t of Rs. 3,00,000 for the year ended 31st MArch ,2019 

Pass the journal enteris for interest on capital and distribution of pro�t

Also prepare pro�t and Loss appropriation Account for the year .

View Text Solution

18. Anita and ankita are partners sharing pro�t equally , their capitals

maintained following Fluctating Capital accounts Method as on 31st

March ,2018 were Rs. 5,00,000 and Rs. 4,00,000 respecitievy paartnership

Deed Provided to allow interest on capital @10% p.a the �rm earned net

of Rs. 2,00,000 for the year ended 31st March ,2019 

Pass the journal entry for interest on capital .

View Text Solution

19. Ashish and Aakash are partners sharing pro�t in the ratio of 3:2 their

capital Accounts showed a credit Balance of Rs. 5,00,000 and Rs. 6,00,000

respectively as on 31st March ,2019 after debit of drawings during the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EMNw3F4s2iI3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_muxQVaf566vq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m1QnMBj4s91P


year of Rs, 1,50,000 and Rs. 1,00,000 respectively Net Pro�t for the year

ended 31st March 2019 was Rs. 5,00,000 interest on capital is to be

allowed @ 10 % p.a 

Pass the journal entry for interest on capital and prepare pro�t and Loss

approproiation Account .

View Text Solution

20. Naresh and sukesh are partners with capitals of Rs. 3,00,000 each as

on 31st March , 2019 Naresh had withdrawn RS. 50,000 against capital on

1st October ,2018 and also RS. 1,00,000 besides the drawings against

capials is to be allowed @10% p.a 

Net pro�t for the year was Rs. 2,00,000 which is yet to be distributed 

Pass the journal enteries for interest on capital and distribution of pro�t .

View Text Solution

21. On 1st April ,2013 jay and vijay entered into partners for supplying

laboratory equipmets to government cshools situated in remove and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m1QnMBj4s91P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vejNwjkFU0fK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IYqsM0DiBMFI


backward areas , they contributed capitals of Rs. 80,000 and Rs. 50,000

respectively and agreed to share to share the pro�t in the ratio of 3:2 the

provided that interest on capital shall be allowed at 9% per annum .

During the year he �rm earned a pro�t of RS. 7,800 

showing your calculations clearly propare pro�t loss appropriation

Account of jay and vijay for the year ended 31st March , 2014 .

View Text Solution

22. Amar , bhanu and charu are partners in a �rm Amar and bhanu are to

get annual salary of Rs, 1,20,000 f p.a. each as they are fully involved in the

business Net pro�t for the year is Rs. 4,80,000 .Determine the share of

pro�t to be credited to each partner.

View Text Solution

23. A,B and C are partners sharing pro�ts and losses in the ratio of 2:2:1

resptively A is entited to a commission fo 10% on the net pro�t Net pro�t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IYqsM0DiBMFI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZGRMKJkXgqV4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ac06FUhKJ3Ru


for the year is Rs. 1,00,000. 

Determine the amount of comission payable To A .

View Text Solution

24. X.Y and Z are partners sharing pro�t and losses equally as per

partnership Deed ,Z is entited to a commission of 10% on the net pro�t

after charging such commission the net pro�t before charging

commission is Rs. 2,20,000 . 

Determine the amount of commission payable to Z.

View Text Solution

25. A.B C and D are partners in a �rm sharing pro�ts as 4:3:2:1 respectively

. It earned a neet pro�t of RS. 1,80,000 for the year ended 31st March ,2019

as per the partnership Deed they are to charged a commission @20% of

the pro�t after charging such commission which they eill share as 2:3:2:3. 

you are required to show approprition of pro�ts among the patners .

Vi T t S l ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ac06FUhKJ3Ru
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KNdIw7ArjQ4o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ro2evdwvIFok


View Text Solution

26. X and Y are partners in a �rm X is entited to a salary of Rs. 10,000 per

month and commission of the 10% of the net pro�t partners ' salaries but

before but before charing commission Y is entited to a salary of Rs.

25,000 p.a and commission of 10% of the net pro�t after charging all

commission and partners salaries net pro�t before providing for partners

salaries and commission for the year ended 31st March ,2019 was RS.

4,20,000 show distribution fo pro�t .

View Text Solution

27. Ram and mohan two partners drew for their parsonal use Rs. 1,20,000

and Rs. 80,000 interest is chargeable @6% p.a on the drawing what is the

amount of interes chargeable from each partner ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ro2evdwvIFok
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zH6kZf4d0Wb3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RlkyzKyNDevN


28. Brij and mohan are partners in a �rm they withdrew Rs. 48,000 and Rs.

36,000 respectively during the year evenly in the midle of every month

Accoding to the partnership agreement interest on drawings is to be

charged @10% p.a 

Calulate interest on drawings of the partners using the appropritate

formula .

View Text Solution

29. A and B are partners sharing pro�ts equally A drew reguarly RS. 4,000

in the beginning of every month for six months ended 30th sepember ,

2019 calculate interest on drawing @5% p.a for a peried of six months .

View Text Solution

30. one of the partners in a pertnership �rm has withdrawn Rs,. 9,000 at

the end of each quarter throughout the year calculate interest on

drawings at the rate of 6 % per annum ,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MrYHoOolPdiI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3IlLwyfMYZm4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JlBVBCb1mcj5


View Text Solution

31. A and B are partners sharing pro�ts equally A drew regulary Rs. 4,000

At the end of every month for year calculate ended 30 th September 2019

calcalate interest on drawings @5% p.a for a period of six months.

View Text Solution

32. Calaulate interest on drawings of ashok @10% p.a for the year ended

31st March , 2019 in each of the following alternative caases : 

Case 1. is he withdrew RS. 7,500 in the beginning of each quarter. 

Case 2. if he withdrew RS. 7,500 at the end of each quater . 

Case 3. if he withdrew Rs. 7,500 during the middle of each quater.

View Text Solution

33. Kanika and Gautam are partners doing a dry claaning business in

luknow sharing pro�ts in the ratio 2:1 with capitals Rs. 5,00,000 and RS.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JlBVBCb1mcj5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bgUOtv6mAXi2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CT0gwU5rFv5D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yk3OTdP7KpKs


4,00,000 respectively kanika withdrew the following amounts during the

year to pay the hostal expenses of her son : 

 

gauatm a withderw Rs. 15,000 on the �rst day of April day april ,july

October and january to pay rent for the accommodation of his family ,He

aslo paid RS. 20,000 per month as rent for the o�ce of partnership which

was in a nearby shopping complex . 

calculate interest on drawing 26% p.a

View Text Solution

1stApril Rs. 10,000

1st june Rs.9,000

1st november Rs.14,000

1st December Rs.5,000

34. A and B are partners sharing pro�t and loss in the ratio 3:2 having

capital Account balance of Rs. 50,000 and Rs. 40,000 on 1st April ,2018 A

introduced Rs. 10,000 as his additional capital capital whereas interest on

capital for the �nancial year ended 31st March ,. 2019

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yk3OTdP7KpKs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mStYtHMkOY6o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BHXcBVaRAsYA


35. Ram and mohan are partners in a business their capitals at the of the

year were RS. 24,000 and Rs. 18,000 respectively During the Ram's

drawings and mohan 's drawings were Rs. 4,000 and Rs. 6,000

respectively. Pro�t (before charging interest on capital ) during the year

was Rs. 16,000 calculate interest on capital @5% p.a for the year ended

31st March , 2019 .

View Text Solution

36. Following is the extract of the Balance sheet of Neelkant and Mahadev

as on 31st March , 2019 . 

  

During the year Mahadev 's drawing were Rs. 30,000 pro�t during the

year ended 31st March , 2019 is Rs. 10,00,000 calcaluate interest on capital

@5% p.a . for the year ending 31st March , 2019

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BHXcBVaRAsYA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g5PYycSMPVtj


37. from the following Balance sheet of long and short , calculate interest

on capital @8% p.a for the year ended 31st March , 2019: 

 

during the year long wirthdrew Rs. 40,000 and short withdrew Rs. 50,000.

Pro�t for the year was Rs. 1,50,000 out of which Rs. 1,00,000 was

tensferred to general Reserve .

View Text Solution

38. Moli and bholi contribute Rs. 20,000 and Rs. 10,000 respectively

towards capital they decide to allow interest on capital @6% p.a their

respective share of pro�t is 2:3 and the net pro�t for the year is Rs. 1,500

show distribuation of pro�ts : 

(i) where there is no agreement except for interest on capitals,and 

(ii) where there is an agreement that the interest on capital as a charge .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DcW2ha9lSsvd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3OfeoP7M6Zdt


39. Amit and bimal stared business on 1st april , 2018 with capital of Rs.

15,00,000 and Rs. 9,00,000 respectively on 1st october , 2018 they decided

that their capital should be Rs. 12,00,000 each , the necessary

adjustments in capitals were made by introducing or withdrawing by

cheque interest on capital is allowed @8% p.a compute interest on capial

for the year ended 31st March ,2019.

View Text Solution

40. simrat and bir are partners in a �rm sharing pro�ts and losses in the

ratio of 3:2 on 31st March , 2019 after closing the books of account their

capital Accounts stood at Rs. 4,80,000 and Rs. 6,00,000 respectively on 1st

May 2018 simrat introduced an additional capital of Rs. 1,20,000 and Bir

withdrew Rs. 60,000 from his Capital On 1st October , 2018 Simrat

withdrew Rs. 2,40,000 her capital and bir introduced an additional capital

of Rs. 1,20,000 and introuced Rs. 3,00,000 interest on Capital is allowed at

6% p.a Subseqently , it was noticed that interest on capital @6% p.a had

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nA5qBTkinYVq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ekGbbzAKbukT


been simrat -Rs. 1,20,000 and Bir -Rs. 60.000 Compute the interest on

capital on capital if the capitals are (a) �xed ,And (b) FLuctating .

View Text Solution

41. C and D are partners in a �rm , C has cotributed Rs. 1,00,000 and D Rs,

60,000 as capital interest is payable @6% p.a and D entitled to salary of

Rs. 3,000 per month ,in the year ended 31st March ,2019 , the pro�t was

Rs. 80,000 before interest and salary Divide the amount between C and D

.

View Text Solution

42. Amit and vijay started a partnership business on 1st April , 2018 their

capital contributions were Rs. 2,00,000 and Rs, 1,50,000 respectively ,the

Deed provided as follows: 

(A) interest n capials be allowed @ 10% p.a 

(b) amit to get a salary of Rs. 2,000 per month and vijay Rs. 3,000 per

month . 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ekGbbzAKbukT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JXmcBkd2Xlei
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vqhv5tDGzWj7


(c ) Pro�t are to be shared in the ratio of 3:2 

Net pro�t for year ended 13st MArch ,2019 was Rs. 2,16,000 interest on

amounted to Rs. 2,200 for amit and Rs. 2,500 for vijay . 

prepare pro�t and loss appropriation Account .

View Text Solution

43. show how th following will be recorded in the capital sohan and

mohan when 

View Text Solution

their capital  are fluctuating : sohan (Rs. ) mohan

capitals on 1st  april  , 2018 4,00,000 3,00,0

Drawings  during  the year  ended 31st March ,2019 50,000 30,000

interest on capital 5% 5%

interest on Drawings 1,250 750

share of profit  for the year ended 31st March ,2019 60,000 50,000

partner's  salary 36,000 ...

commission  5,000 3,000

44. sajal and kajal are pertners sharing pro�t and losses in the ratio of 2:1

On 1st April , 2018 their capitals were : sajal -Rs. 50,000 and Kajal -Rs.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vqhv5tDGzWj7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nhw9S8w8BKmc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RYcsOy0casi1


40,000 

prepare pro�t and Loss appropriation account and the partner's Capital

Accounts at the end of the year after considering the following iterms: 

(a) interest on capital is to be allowed @5% p.a 

(b) interest on the loan advanced by kajal for the whole year , the amount

of loan being Rs. 30,000 

(c) interest on partners drawings pro�t is to transferred to Reserve . 

(d) 10% of the divisible pro�t is to be transferred to reserve . 

Net pro�t for the year ended 31st March , 2019 is Rs. 68,460 

Note :- Net pro�t means net pro�t after debit of interest on loan by the

partner.

View Text Solution

45. A and B are partners sharing pro�t and Losses in the ratio of 3:1 On

1st April , 2018 their capitals were : A rs. 50,000 and B Rs. 30,000 During

the year ended 31st March , 2019 they earned a net pro�t fo Rs. 50,000

The terms of partnership ar: 

(a) interest on capital is to be allowed @6% p.a 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RYcsOy0casi1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aO9czuw4rNXW


(b) A will get a commission @2% on turnover 

( c) B will get a salary of Rs. 500 per month . 

( d) B will get commission of 5% on pro�t after deduction of all expenses

including such commission partners drawings for the year were a Rs.

8,000 and B Rs. 6,000 Turnover for the year was Rs. 3,00,000 after

considering the above facts you are required to prepare pro�t and loss

appropriation account and partners ' capital Account s.

View Text Solution

46. A and B are partners sharing pro�t in the ratio of 3:2 with capitals of

Rs. 50,000 and Rs. 30.000 respectively interest on capital is agreed @6%

p.a. B is to be allowed an annual salary of 2,500 During the pro�t perior to

interest on capital on interest on capital on capital but after charging B's

salary amounted to Rs. 12,500 A provison of 5% of the pro�t is to made in

respect of manager's commission . 

Prepare an account showing the allocation of pro�ts and the parther's

Capital Acoounts .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aO9czuw4rNXW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_59Qk706OxCU6


47. X and Y entered into partnership on 1st April ,2017 their capitals as on

1st April ,2018 were Rs. 2,00,000 and Rs. 1,50,000 respecttivaly on 1st

October ,2018 X gave Rs, 50,000 as loan to the �rm As per the provisions

of the partnership Deed : 

(i ) 20% of pro�t before charging interest on drawings but after making

appropriation was to be transferred o general Reserve .

(ii) interest on capital at 12% p.a and interest on drawing @10% p.a 

(iii) X to get monthly salary ofRs. 5,000 and Y to get salary fo Rs. 22,500

per quarter . 

(iv) X is entitled to a commission of 5% on sales sales for the year were

Rs. 3,50,000 

(v) pro�t to be shared in the ratio of thier capitals up to Rs. 1,75,000 and

balance equally 

pro�t for the year ended 31st March ,2019 before allowing or charging

interest was Rs. 4,61,000 the drawings of X and Y were Rs., 1,00,000 and

Rs, 1,25,000 respectively 

pass the necessary journal enteris relating to appropritaion out pro�t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_59Qk706OxCU6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xHvLtt1tSw9a


prepare pro�t and Loss appropriation Account and the partners capitals

accounts .

View Text Solution

48. reya mona and Nisha shared pro�ts in the rato of 3:2:1 the pro�ts for

the last three year were Rs. 1,00,000 Rs. Rs. 84,000 and Rs. 1,06,000

respectively these proits were were by mastake shared equally it is is now

dicieded to correct the error .

give the necessary reci�cation entry .

View Text Solution

49. P and Q were partnres in a �rm sharing pro�t and losses equally their

�xed capitals were Rs. 2,00,000 and Rs, 3,00,000 respectively the

partnership Deed provided for the interest on capital @12% per annum

for the year ended 31st MArach ,2016 the pro�ts of the �rm were

distributed without providing interest on capital . 

Pass necessary adjustment entry to rectify the error .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xHvLtt1tSw9a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z6lpCwbnzCit
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vKDgTJh4sgil


View Text Solution

50. pro�t earned by a partnership �rm for the year ended 31st March 2018

were distributed equally between the partners -Pankaj and anu -without

allowing interest o capital interest due on capital was pankaj Rs. 3,000

and anu -Rs. 1,000 

Pass nencessaryy adjstment entry .

View Text Solution

51. Azad and Benny are equal artners their are Rs. 40,000 and Rs. 80,000

respectively After the accounts for the year had been prepared it was

noticed that interest @5% p.a as provided in the partnership Deed was

not credited to their capital Accounts before distributaion of pro�ts it is

decided to pass an adjustment entry in the beging of the next year

Record the necessary journal enrty .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vKDgTJh4sgil
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7V8fW3nfMakb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DeubHCu5w4Hf


52. Ram mohan and sohan sharing pro�t and losses equally have capitals

of Rs. 1,20,000 Rs. 90,000 and Rs. 60,000 respectively for the year ended

31st March , 2019 interest was ended on capital was credited to them

@6% instead of 5% 

GIve adjustment joural entry .

View Text Solution

53. Ram , shyam and Mohan were partners in a �rm sharing pro�ts and

losses in the ratio of 2:1:2 their capitals were �xed at RS. 3,00,000 RS.

1,00,000 Rs. 2,00,000 for the year ended 31st March ,2019 interest

oncapital was credited to them @9% instead fo 10% p.a the pro�t for the

year before charging interest was Rs. 2,52,000 show your working notes

clearly and Pass necessary adjustment entry

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d1Wsb5K6NOrJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fzWzCkl9ATtm


54. Mita and usha are partners in a �rm sharing pro�ts in the ratio of 2:3

heir capital Accounts as on 1st April ,2015 showed balances of Rs. 1,40,000

and Rs. 1,20,000 respeceively , the drawing of mita and usha during the

year 2015-16 were Rs. 32,000 and Rs. 24,000 respectievly both the

amounts were withdrawn on 1s january2016 ,it was subsequently found

that the following iterms had been omitted while preparing th e �nal

accounts for the the year ended 31st March 2016 

(a) interest oncapital @6% p.a 

(b) interest on drawings @6% p.a 

( C) mita was entitled to a commission fo Rs. 8,000 for the whole year 

showing your working cleasrly pass a recti�ty pass a rectifying entry in

the books of the �rm .

View Text Solution

55. Mohan , vijay and anil are partners the balances of their capital

Accounts beings RS, 30,000 rs, 25,000 and Rs, 20,000 respectively at these

amounts pro�t for the year ended 31st March 2019 Rs. 24.000 had alrady

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a2OsRPfNt8oN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ik5PNTL8nMFt


been credited to partners in the proprition in which they shared pro�ts

their drawings were Rs. 5,000 (mohan ) Rs. 4,000 (vijay ) and Rs. 3,000

(anil ) during the year Subsequently following omissions were noticed

and it was decided to rectify the erors : 

(a) interest oon capital @10% p.a 

(b) interest on drawings : Mohan Rs. 250 Vijay Rs. 200 anil Rs, 150 

make necesary corrections through a journal entry and show your

working clearly .

View Text Solution

56. piya and bina partners in a �rm sharing pro�t and losses in the ratio

of 3:2 following was the balance sheet of the �rm on 31st March ,2016 . 

 

the pro�t Rs. 30,000 of the year ended 31st March , 2016 were divided

between the partners without allowing interest on capital @12% p,.a and

salary to piya @Rs. 1,000 per month During the year piya allowing Rs.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ik5PNTL8nMFt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_duifcHuBHLXm


8,000 and bina withdrew Rs. 4,000 showingh your working notes clearly

.pass the necessary rectifying entry .

View Text Solution

57. the �rm of harry porter and ali who have been shaing pro�t in the

ratio of 2:2:1 have existed for some years Ali wants that he should get

equal share in the pro�ts with Harry and porter and he further wishes

that the change in the pro�t -sharing ratio should come into e�ect

retrospectively for the three year Harry and porter have agreed ot it

pro�t for the last three years ended 31st MArch , were : 

  

show adjustment of pro�t by menas of an adjustment journal entry .

View Text Solution

year 2015 − 16 216 − 17 2017 − 18

profit (Rs.) 2,00,000 2,40,000 2,90,000

58. On 31st March ,2019 after the closing of the accounts , capital

Accounts Of P ,Q and R stood in the books of the �rm at Rs. 40,000 Rs.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_duifcHuBHLXm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dkmMTBrEvsfE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vDbCKZlwX3Rj


30,000 and Rs. 20,000 respectively Subsequently it was noticed that

interest on capital @5% had been omitted pro�t for the year ended 31st

March , 2019 was Rs. 60,000 and the partners drawings had been P-Rs.

10,000 Q- Rs. 7,500 and R-Rs. 4,500 , pro�t -sharing ratio of P ,Q and R is

3:2:1 Give necessary adjustment entry .

View Text Solution

59. A , B and C were partners , their capitals were A -Rs. 30,000 ,B -Rs.

20,000 and Rs. 10,000 respectivley according to the partnership Deed

they were entitled to an interest on capital @5% in additon B was also

entitled to drew a salary of Rs, 500 per month C was entitled to a

commission of 5% p,a on the pro�t after charing the interest on capital

but before charing the salary payable to B the net pro�t for the year were

Rs. 30,000 distributed in the ratio captials without providing for any of

the above adjustment the pass necessary adjustment entry showing the

workings clerly .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vDbCKZlwX3Rj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lIcxAH0KnGsR


60. Mannu and shrishi are partners in �rm sharing pro�ts in the ratio of

3:2 following information is of the �rm as on 31st March 2019 . 

 

pro�t for the year ended 31st March ,2019 was Rs. 5,000 which was divided

in the agreed ratio but interest @2% p.a on capital and @6% p,a on

drawings was indvertently omitteed Adjust interest on drawings on an

average basis for 6 months Give the adjustment entry .

View Text Solution

61. Mudit sudhir and Uday are partners in a �rm sharing pro�t in the ratio

of 3:1:1 their �xed capital balances are Rs. 4,00,000 Rs. 1,60,000 and Rs.

1,20,000 respectively Net pro�t for the year ended 31st March 2018

distributed amongst the partners was Rs. 1,00,000 without taking into

account the following adjustments : (a) interest on capital @2.5% p.a , 

(b) Salary to mudit Rs. 18,000 p.a and commission to Uday Rs. 12,000 

( c ) mudit was allowed of 6% of divisble pro�t after charging such

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1DGmVI4wpbrt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4XQ7bcJWj8GE


commission . 

pass a rect�ng journal entry in the books of the �rm show working

clearly.

View Text Solution

62. A ,B and C are partners in a �rm Net pro�t of the �rm for the year

ended 31st March 2019 is Rs, 30,000 which has been duly distributed

among the partners in their agreed ratio 3:1:1 it is noticed on 10th April

2019 that the undermentioned transactions were not passed through the

books of account of the �rm for rthe year ended 31st March 2019. 

(a) interest on capital @6% per annum the capital of A,B and C beings Rs.

50,000 Rs. 40,000 and Rs. 30,000 respectively . ltbr. (b) interest on

drawings A-Rs. 350,b Rs. 250 Rs. 7,500 

(c ) Partners' salaries A Rs. 5,000 ,B Rs. 7,500 

( D) j commission due to A ( for some special transaction )Rs. 3,000 . 

year are required to pass a journal entry , which will not a�ect and Loss

Account of the �rm rectify the position of partners inter se .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4XQ7bcJWj8GE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GKgQ3zVN3OAS


63. On 31st March , 2014 the balances In the capital Accounts of saroj

Mahinder and umar after making adjustment for pro�t and drawings etc,

were Rs. 80,000 Rs. 60,000 and Rs. 40,000 respectively subsequently it eas

discovered that the interest on capital and drawings has been omitted . 

(a) the pro�t for the interest on capital and drawing has been omiited 

(b) During the year saroj and mahinder each and withdrew a sum of Rs,

24,000 in equal instalmeant in the end of each month and umar withdrew

Rs. 36,000 

( C) the interest on drawing was to be charged @5% p.a interest on

capital was to be allowed @10% p,a 

(d) the pro�t - sharing ratio among partners was 4:3:1 

showing your workings clearl pass the necessary rectifying entry .

View Text Solution

64. Capitals of A,B and C as on 31st March , 2019 amounted to Rs, 90,000

,RS, ,3,30,000 and Rs. 3,30,000 and Rs. 6,00,000 respectively pro�t of Rs.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GKgQ3zVN3OAS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XI10GmDnXsmG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sZyID1Aff5MN


1,80,000 for the year ended 31st March 2019 was dirtributed in the ratio

of 4:1:1 after allowing interest on capitals @10% p.a During the year each

partners withdrew Rs. 3,60,000 the partnership Deed was silent as to

pro�t sharing ratio provided for interest on capital 212% . 

pass the necessary adjustment entry shoeing the working clearly .

View Text Solution

65. capital Accounts of A and B stood at Rs. 4,00,000 and Rs. 3,00,000

respectively after necessary adjustments in respect of the drawings and

the net pro�t for the year ended 31st March ,2019 It was subsequently

noticed that 5% p.a interest on capital and also drawing were noit taken

into account in arriving at the disttributable pro�t at the end of each half

year . 

the pro�t for the year as adjustment amounted to RS. 2,00,000 the

partners share pro�ts in the ratio of 3:2 you are reuired to pass journal

enteris and show adjusted capital Accounts of the patners .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sZyID1Aff5MN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rR3HuPM84wZd


66. X and Y are partners sharings pro�ts and losses in the ratio employed

Z as their manager to ehom they paid a salary of Rs. 7,500 per month Z

had deposited Rs. 2,00,000 on which interest was payble @9% p.a At the

end of the accounting year (i,e., 31st March 2018 ) 2017 -18 (after division

of the year's pro�ts )it was decided that Z should be treated as a partner

with from 1st April 2014 with 1/6 th share of pro�ts his deposit being

consided as capital caryying interest @65 p. a like capitals of other

partners the �rm's pro�ts and losses after allowing interest on capitals

were - 

2014-15 : pro�t Rs. 5,90,000 ,2015-16 : pro�t Rs. 6,26,000 : 2016 -17 : loss Rs.

40,000 and 2017-18 , pro�t Rs, 7,80,000 record necessary journal on

capital entries to give e�ect to the above .

View Text Solution

67. A and B are partners charing pro�ts in the ratio of 2:1 they admitted C,

their manager as a partners from 1st April , 2018 for 1/5 th share of pro�t

,C while being manger ,was getting salary of Rs. 50,000 p,a Plus

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QjSYEEQSKdNg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MFNKMTZpmoqK


commission of 10% of net pro�t after charing such salary and commission

it was also agreeed that any excess amount which C reseives as a

partners (over his salary and commission ) will be vborne by A pro�t for

the year ended 31st March , 2019 was Rs, 6,44,000 before payment of

salary and commission prepare pro�t and loss appropritation Account .

View Text Solution

68. A,B and C were in partnership sharing pro�t and losses in the ratio of

4:2:1 it was provided that C's share on pro�t for a year would not be less

than Rs. 7,500 pro�t for the ended 31st March , 2019 Amounted to Rs.

31,500 you are required to show the appropriation among the partners

the pro�t and loss appropritaiton Account is nit required .

View Text Solution

69. A and B are partners sharing pro�ts in the ratio 1st of 3:2 C was

admitted for 1/6 share pro�t with a minimum guraranted amount of Rs.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MFNKMTZpmoqK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_10BmlcEcXU90
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XGU3PXnUeZNX


10,000 At the close of the �rst �nancial year the �rm earned a pro�t of Rs.

54,000 ,Find out the share of pro�t which A ,B and C will get .

View Text Solution

70. X ,Y and Z entered into partnership on 1st October , 2018 to shat to

share pro�ts in the ratio of 4:3:3 X, Personally guranted that that Z's

share of pro�t charging interest on capital 210% p.a Would not be less

than Rs. 80,000 in a year capital contributions were :X- Rs. 3,00,000 ,y-Rs.

2,00,000 and Z- rs, 1,50,000 

pro�t for the year ended 31st MArch 2019 was Rs. 1,60,000 prepare pro�t

and loss appropriation Account.

View Text Solution

71. A ,B and C are partners in a �rm their pro�ts -sharing ratio is 2:2:1 C is

guranteed a mainimum of Rs, 10,000 As share of pro�t every year Any

De�ciency arising on that amount shall be met by B the pro�ts for the

two years ended 31st Marach 208 And 2019 were Rs. 40,000 And 60,000

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XGU3PXnUeZNX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qEWw9sxhA0fo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RxJj3615s5YS


respectively prepare pro�t and Loss appropriation Account for the two

years .

View Text Solution

72. A B and C are partners sharing pro�ts in the ratio Of 5:4:1 C is given a

guarantee that his minimum share of pro�t in any given year would be at

least Rs. 5,000 De�ciency if , any would be borne by A and B equally pro�t

for the year ended 31st March 2019 was Rs. 40,000 

Pass necessary journal entries in the books of the �rm .

View Text Solution

73. Vikas and vivek were partners in a �rm sharing pro�ts in the ratio of

3:2 On 1st April 2018 they admitted Vandana as a new partners for 1/8

share in the pro�ts with a guranteed pro�ts with guaranteed pro�t of Rs.

1,50,000 New pro�t - sharing ratio between vikas and vivek will remain

same but they decided to bear any de�ciency no account of gurantee to

vandana in the ratio 3:2 pro�t of the �rm for the year ended 31st MArch ,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RxJj3615s5YS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DH1CWxgWEAn2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TQPSPHWBxyLZ


2019 Was Rs. 9,00,000 

Prepare pro�t and Loss appropriation Account fo vikas VIvek and vandana

for the year ended 31st March , 2019

View Text Solution

74. Pranshu and himanshu are partnenrs sharing pro�ts and losses in the

ratio of 3:2 respectively they admit anshu as partner with 1/6 share in the

pro�ts of the �rm pranshu personally guaranteed that anshu's share of

pro�t wiould not be less than Rs. 30,000 in any year thae net pro�t of the

�rm for the year ending 31st march ,2013 was Rs. 90,000 

prepare pro�t and loss Appropriation Account .

View Text Solution

75. A, B and C are partners in a �rm sharing pro�ts in the ratio of 3:2: 1

they earned a pro�t of Rs. 30,000 during he year ended 31stMarch , 2019

Distribute pro�t amoung A,B And C if : 

(a) C's share of pro�t is guranteed to be be Rs. 6,000 is guranteed by A . 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TQPSPHWBxyLZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5q2sZVTg4w29
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gjehmloJC5PB


( B) minimum pro�t payable is guaranteed to be Rs. 6,000 minimum . 

( C) Guarnateed minimum pro�t of Rs. 6,000 payable to C is guarnateed

by B. 

( D) ANy de�ciency after making payment of guranteed R. 6,000 will be

borne by A and B in the ratio OF 3:1

View Text Solution

76. A and B are in partnership pro�ts and Losses in the ratio of 3:2 they

admit C their manager as a partners with e�ect from 1st April , 2018 For ,

2018 for 1/4 th share of pro�t . 

c' while a Manager was in receipt of a salary of Rs. 27,000 p.a and a

Commission of 10% of net pro�t after charging such salary and

commission . ,

in terms of the partnership Deed any excess amount which C will be

entitled to receive as a partner over the amount which would would have

been due to him if he contined to be the manager , would have to be

personally borne by A out of his share fo progit , pro�t for the year ended

31st March 2019 amounted to Rs. 2,50,000 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gjehmloJC5PB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zL2ep9E507ve


you are required to show pro�t and Loss appropriation account for the

year ended 31st March ,2019

View Text Solution

77. Asgar ,chaman and ddholu are partners in a �rm their capital account

stood at Rs. 6,00,000 Rs.5,00,000 and Rs, 4,00,000 respectively on 1st april

,2017 they shared pro�t and losses in the proporation of 4:2:3 partners

are entitled to interest on capital @8% psrannum and salary to chaman

and dholu @ Rs, 7,000 per month and Rs. 10,000 per quarter espectivley

as per the provision of the partnership Deed.

dholu 's share of pro�t (excluding interest on capital but including salary

)is guaranteed at a minimum of Rs. 1,00,000 p.a any de�cinecy arising on

that account shall be met by asgar the pro�t for the ended 31st March

2018 amounted to Rs, 4,24,000 

Prepare pro�t and loss appropriation Account fo the year ended 31st

March ,2018

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zL2ep9E507ve
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wE0AdFHM3K4J


78. P,Q and R entered into partnership on 1st April 2015 to share pro�t

and losses in the ratio of 12:8:8 it was provided that in no caseR's share in

pro�t be less than less Rs, 30,000 p,a the paro�ts and losses for the

period eanded 31st March were :2015 -16 Rs. 1,20,000 , 2016 -17 pro�t Rs.

1,80,000 : 2017 -18 Loss Rs, 1,20,000 pass the necessary journal journal

entries in the books of the �rm .

View Text Solution

79. ankur , bhavna and disha are partners in a �rm On 1st April , 2017 the

balance in their capital Accounts stood aat Rs. 14,00,000 Rs. 6,00,000 and

Rs. 4,00,000 respectively they shared pro�ts in the proportion of 7:3:2

respectively partners are entiled to interest on capital @ 6% per annum

and salary to bhavna @50,000 % p.a and commission of RS. 3,000 per

month to disha as per the provisions of the partnrership Deed.,

bhavana 's share of pro�t (excluding interest on capital ) is guranteed at

not less than Rs, 1,70,000 p.a disha's share of pro�t (including interest on

capital but excluding commission ) is guaranteed at not less than Rs.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jNAY19kQSABS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wSy50gkBgdFH


1,50,000 p.a Any de�ciency arising on that account shall be met by ankur

the pro�t of the �rm for the year ended 31st March ,2018 Amounted to Rs.

9,50,000 

prepare pro�t and Loss appropriation Account for the year ended 31st

March 2018

View Text Solution

80. Ankur and Bobby were into the business of providing software

solutions in india they were sharing pro�ts and losses in the ratio 3:2

they aditted Rohit for a 1/5 share in the �rm Rohit an alumni of IIT

chennai would help them to expand their business to various south

African caountries where he had been working earlie rohit is guaranteed

a minimum pro�t fo Rs. 2,00,000 for the year any de�ciency in rohit's

share is to be borne by ankur and bobby in the ratio 4:1 Loss for the year

was Rs. 10,00,000 pass the necessary journal entries .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wSy50gkBgdFH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FIl8QsUDW2CL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2bliFQ8hOl0k


81. ajay , binay and chetan were partners sharing pro�rts in the ratio of

3:3:2 the partnership Deed provided for the the following : 

(i) salary Of Rs. 2,000 per wuater to ajay and Binay .

( ii) chetan was entitled to a commission of Rs. 8,000 

(iii) Binary was gurranteed a pro�t of Rs. 50,000 p.a 

the pro�t of the �rm for the year ended 31st March , 2015 was Rs. 1,50,000

which was distributed among ajay Binary and chetan in the ratio of 2:2:1

without taking into consideration the provisions of partnership Deed ,

pass necessary rectifying entry for the above adjustment in the �rm show

your workings clearly .

View Text Solution

82. the partners of a �rm alia bhanu and chand distributed the pro�ts for

the year ended 31st March ,2017 Rs. 80,000 in the ratio of 3,2 :2 without

providing for the following adjustments : 

(A) alia and chand were entitled to a salary of Rs, 1,500 each per month . 

( B ) bhanu and chand had guaranted a minimum pro�t of Rs. 35,000 P.a

to Alia any de�ciency to borne equally by bhanu and chand . 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2bliFQ8hOl0k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mbEUu0FCyeMD


(c ) bhanu was entitled for a commission of Rs. 4,000 

pass the necessary journal entry for the above adjustment in the books of

the �rm show workings cleasrly each per month . for a commission of Rs.

View Text Solution

83. three chartereed accountants A ,B andC form a partnership pro�ts

being shared in the ratio 3:2:1 subject to the following: 

(A) C's share fo pro�t guaranteed to be not less than Rs, 15,000 p.a 

(b) B gives a guarantee to the e�ect that gross fee earned by him for the

�rm shall equal to his average gross fee of the preceeding �ve years when

he was carrying on profession alone , which on an average works out at

Rs. 25,000 

the pro�t for the �rst year of the partnership are Rs. 75,000 the gross gee

eared by By B for the �rm is Rs, 16,000 you are required t show pro�t and

loss Appropriation account after giving e�ect to the above .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mbEUu0FCyeMD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tqYGgsS7ZYCR


Evaluation Question Questionswithmissingvalues

1. (commission to partners and Distribution of pro�t ) X and Y are

partners in a �rm X get a commmission of 10% on the net pro�ts before

charging any ammission an Y get commission fo 10 % on the net pro�ts

after charging all commission . 

compute the missing �gure (?) from the following pro�t and Loss

appropriation Account for the year ended 31st March , 2019 : 

View Text Solution

2. (distribution of pro�t )X.and Y entered into partership on 1st April 2018

they do not have partnership Deed. They contributed Capitals Of Rs.

10,00,000 and Rs. 6,00,000 respecively on 31st October , 2018 X advanced

a loan of Rs, 4,00,000 to the �rm without any agreement as to interest

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fJPSKspcgYHr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HFfiL8UweVZs


Books are closed on 31st March Every year ,

Fill the missing information / values (?) in the following Accounts: 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HFfiL8UweVZs


3. (appropriation of prio�t ),complete the following accounts : 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1XNG0vsK2PTP

